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says that in this last age of the world Niirayan
becomes incarnate and fulfils the desires of Is is
followers. The mother on this determines to per-
form a pujd, and, after begging round (Ve town,
sits down to it in the evening. While they are
thus engaged, Satya-NarAyaa, in the form of a
Brahman, appears in a dream to the Rujii vflio
held the husband and father in confinement, and,
says, " Awake, 0 king ! I am NdrAyari. IF thou
desiresfc the salvation of thy soul and thy kingdom,
release the two men whom thon hasfc confined for
twelve years." Awaking in the morning, the
king sends for them, inquires their names and
occupation, orders them to be instantly released,
and invites them to an entertainment;. In return
for his injustice, he order their boats to be laden
from his treasury, and, begging their forgiveness
for his inadvertence, dismisses them in peace.
With sounds of joy the merchants leave the city
on their return home. Satya-Nartlyaii appears to
them in the form of a ean»j/at>!^ and inquires with
what their vessel is kdeu. They reply, '"With
leaves." The deity, offended at this dissimulation,
replies," So let it be then." On this, all the gold is
instantly turned into leaves, the boats become light,
and the merchant is thunder-struck. The son-in-
law advises him to seek out the ftz»»yc&$. On find-
ing him, they fafl to the ground and inquire of him
" What god art thou ? What incarnation ? Where-
fore hast thou blasted our hopes ?'T He asks in
reply why they thus accost him, and denies having
done anything. The merchant says, " Thou hast
turned my gold to leaves." Satyu-Xarayan
smiling, replies, " Didst thou not, tit the n'rst
sacrifice, prefer to me a request for a family, and
promise me a golden standard ? Hasfc thou ful-
filled thy promise ?" Tiiis recals the circumstance
to his recollection ; he puts his cloth round his neck
and intreats forgiveness, promising to sacrifice
to the amount of a lakh of rupees. Pleased with
his submission, the god repairs to the boat., and,
with his mendicant jug sprinkling the lading.trans-
znutes the cargo of leaves to gold. The merchant
 departs homeward, beseeching Satya-Narayan. to
•	assist him in his journey through life,
On tlie news of their arrival at the gh&$, the
' - daughter, overjoyed, throws dcwn the  sacrificial
,   food in her haste to m<eef her husband.    Satya-
'  2saniyan is again  enraged,  and sinks the  boat
nhieh contains her husband.   The father is over-
whelmed with distress, and taking his daughter
 •	in his arm-;, bewails their afflict ion.   The daughter
 •	appears inconsolable and el* rermines to  forsake
lii'e on the funeral pile.    The parents attempt to
cnmfort her, and assure her that 3iurayan will
again  be propitious.   JCanlynn upon this speaks
;   from   the   air,   *" Your son-in-law   has  perished
,   through tlic fault of your daughter;  she threw
; away my offerings, and I have slain her husband."
The father falls on the ground and  intrents for-
ffivccepp,    Ndrayan replies "Let your daughter
•	return home and cat up the food she has loft.    Till
this be done her hn>band como not to life,"'    The
:   daughter obeys bis command ; the boat rises "from
'!   the water, and the youth is restored to his family.
'  The father expends a lakh of rupees in a splendid
I  sacrifice to the disposer of affliction and prosperity.
1  and erects a golden pennon.   The book concludes
|  with the praises   of  JSTarayai\  and with a re-
commendation to all to avoid displeasing Mm, and
to repose the highest confidence in his favour.
i      From this specimen it is easy to observe thai"
these legendary teles, absurd mid monstrous as
they are, differ wlioly from tales fabricated ib
•	Europe,  in that they have an immediate object
in view, that of etaltmg some  kind of  gainful
! worship, and of infusing terror into the minds of
: those Tvho, from any motive whatever, may be
unwilling to fall in therewith. And when we
i consider that the gross ignorance of the people
| renders nothing in these tales monstrous or incre-
dible in their view, it is easy to conceive wbafc a
hold these musfe have on the weak and super-
'' stitkras mind, and what a source of gain these
; become on the one hanc^ and, of terror and misery
i on the other.—Cafcwfte J&nnml Dee. 24th, 18S&
 
MISCKLLAXEA AND
MIXAS AND TKACiS.
The Min&s of Rajput&na ami Gurgaon are essen-
tially a criminal race, and number altogether about
8,000, irrespective of theMin&s of Kherar and Mchr-
war^,. They chiefly reside in those districts of the
Patfciala, Itfabha, and Jhind States, which formal
the confiscated territory of the lafeo Nawab of Jhajar,
and round about ShajeMnpur, in the British District
of Dehli. They are both intelligent and enterprising,
and there is a feeling of clanship which leads them
persistently to sympathize Trifck and support the
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members of their association who are parsned or
captured for olfoncos against the law, and to eff-
!  deavour, by such ^yrafmthy aiitl by a tender        at*
their families to dissuafV* them from giving any in-
formation aguinst their accomplices. This fellow-
ferfing, and the absence of all sailcus
with the efforts of the Tkigi anil Dafeiiti Bepairt-
menfe on the part of the native officials wfcer^
these ettmiwila congregate, make the ptzramt a»«!
arresl of Miul IMcuts^ and their aasaclates of other
tribes, not only mc^t aifficnlt, wiring *e

